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writer" t ooapaay DM eaajafod to atiperYise 
t *Mll diaMBd drilling progra**e OB amrlferoua quartz 
reins OB this property. The diavond drilling MI very slow 
la starting last autimn and du* to AMP BMW mad a long 
M tar line, part of the drilling KM daTarrad until thi* 
apring. Meanwhile, M wara autharizad tw ataka an addition 
al 7 eUiM on tha Mat and north to coTar poaaibla axtan- 
aiona of any ore ahoota froa this proiMrty and tha nalgb- 
bouring Mortoba Mlnaa Lialtad, Va Mra alae aakcad to proa- 
pact and geologically nap tha proparty.

This aoMiata of 16 oontlgaoua aining olai*a 
aa follona*

IB
20191
40193
20194
20196
20197
20199
20200
20201 t * Partly Mtar olalu 

y " Ooaplataly Mtor olaiM

Tha property oovpriaaa an aroa of aparoxl- 
Mtoly 700 aora, M tha olaisa ara fairly lorco. Tha 
unpatontad olainw wara raeordad OB Jteraabar 14, 1958 so 
thoy ara in good standing until Bovoafcor 14, 1959. Tha 
annual taias OB the patavtad elaIBS ara |95.0B*

LQCATIOMi

Tha property liaa in the if qaartar of 
Dorothea Twp., at Biah Bay, Juat north of Poplar Point
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and the mouth of the iturgeon River, OB the east coast of 
lain tfipigon. This la iaaadiatoly west of the fOl*-*olyb- 
denite proepect of Sortoba Mines Limited, and 31 milealw 
 f Lelteh Minee Limltedo4Bd 7 airwales Ml of th* Tow of 
Beardmore la Boart Arthur Mining Division, aorthweatem 
Ontario.

ACCESSi

Th* property way be reached by boat or aero 
plane by landing at Blah Bay Juat north of Poplar Point ea 
the oast ahore of Lake nipigon.

By motor ear  no may drive from Beardrore 4 
Bilea north on the Leitch road, then turn right by the It* 
Laurence Pulp company'e gatehouse aad drive 5 mllee NE along 
the meIn pulp road, and then juat past an old logging eamp 
torn loft and keep loft for 6 miles to the mouth of tho 
Sturgeon Hlver. Then one must orosa the aturgeon Elver by 
boot or a floating log boom, and thence half a mile north 
by tractor road to tho property.

Ooid was discovered on this property by the 
lato Tom Montgomery at the time of the Sturgeon liver "man" 
la the 1930's. fteaahaw and Hughes aado gold finds on claims 
adjoining to the south and west. Robert Jonsoy aad Karl 
Springer found gold to the north aad eaat on the Amorada 
property (aov Xortofcj)* northern Empire, Sand Elver, Leitch, 
 turgeon River Ooid Mines, Brengold, Tashota, Ooldflelda 
aad ]}ik*91lc wore the only producers of the area.

The present owner, Mr. f* X. Hopklna had a 
light diamond drill on the property ia 1939. Th  ground 
was ae hard and blocky that only a very few Intersection 
of the "high-grade vein" were obtained. The same applied to 
the recent drilling, the contract being cancelled bf 
mutual consent aa no progress was being aado.

The property ia underlain by precambrian lavae which are 
Intruded by granite, granite porphyry, diorite, gabbro and 
diabase. Outcrops amount to about half of the property 
area. Muskegs ara scarce, bat there are aome largo ol 
covered areas of Pleistocene age.
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The lavas art mainly intermediate to acid in com 
position, and of Keewatin age. They consist of andeaite, dacite, 
trachyte, rhyolite, pillow lavas, and derived agglomerate, tuff, 
and schist.

The granite, granodiorite, diorite, prophyriea 
and ea s t  striking gabbro are probably Algoman la age. The north- 
striking diabases are Keweenawan quarts diabase dykes.

LOCAL flSOLQJYt (see attached map)

The southeastern half of the southeastern claim is 
a low flat plain covered by clay, and wooded by birch, poplar, 
and balsa o.

In general, the south and central parts of the 
property are underlain by rhyolite. This is intruded by a largo 
east-striking diorite mass that narrows to the west and widens to 
the east.

The northeast and northwest corners of the property 
are underlain by andesite, some of it amygdaloidal and ellipsoidal 
and basic (pillow lava). There is a gradation between the 
rhyolites and andesites through dacite and trachyte with no 
apparent cut-off contacts.

There are several north and nor t beast -trend ing 
assumed faults, whose surface features are deep gullies or canyons,

1CQMMCC

Ooid and molybdenite occur in quarts veins and in 
the adjacent schist of the wall-rock. The quarts veins are mostly 
in altered diorite or near it in altered rhyolite, but gold values 
have also been obtained in sulphide aeamo and in veinlets in 
granite porphyry. The gold in the quarts veins in altered diorite 
is associated with fine-grained arsenopyrite and some pyrite.

The veins are narrow and lenticular, the greatest 
widths seen being about 5 feet. They strike northeast and north 
west, and dip steeply from 70* to vertical.

Mor t oba is reported to be erecting the 30-ton Bill 
of Sand River Ooid Hine on its property adjacent to this Hopkins 
property to treat first its aolybdenite ore and later its gold 
ore. They intend to drive an adit into the hillside where their 
oreshoot occurs, and to mine it up to surface.

On the Hopkins property, assays have been obtained 
over narrow widths up to 85 ounces gold per ton.
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DIAMOMP DRILLIMOt

As Mentioned above, the drilling den* to date was 
abortive, and was finally abandoned without obtaining much infor 
mation. However for what it is worth, here i* a summary of the 
drilling to datei-

Hole Ce-ordina tea 
Bo, of Collar

13

Claim Mo. Dip StriHe Length Remarks
MIMMMM**

l

2

A  1
A-2
A-2A
A-3
A-4
A-5
A-5A
A-6
A-7
A-5

1203 *B,
919. 5 'Bf
1300* B,
1601 'E,
1360*E,
1400* B,
1450* B,
1330*B,
1280 *B,
1220 'B,
1220* B,
ii8o*s,
1140'B,
1190 'B,

130 'B
60 'M
37*B
5*S
20*B
O'M
O'M

30* B
100* M
40 'M
45*S
30*B
10'M
70'S

TB. 20200
ra. 20200
TB.20200
TB. 20196
TB.20200
TB.20200
TB.20200
TB.20200
TB.20200
TB.20200
TB.20200
TB.20200
TB.20200
TB.20200

MM*AM*

-30*
-30*
-40*
-60*
-45*
-45*
-60*
-60*
-60*
-60*
-60*
-60*
-45*

205*
205*
205*
275*
201*
201*
201*
201*
201*
201*
21*
201*
205*
25*

200'
81*
79*

114'
90*

100*
90*

151*
190*
90'
15*
90*
90*
90*

no intersection
no intersection
no intersection
no intersection

no Intersection
never drilled

lograde cone
lograde zone

Total

For further details, see our diamond drill hole logs.

About a fortnite was spent prospecting, stripping and 
trenching by veteran prospector Ion McLeod of Jaokpine and assis 
tants. They succeeded in locating the NoLeod Mb. 4 vein on the - 
N. boundary of claim Me. TB. 20200, They also obtained further 
savples of the High-grade vein on claim Bo. TB. 20200 They did 
not, however, re-locate the rich gold occurrences in granite 
porphyry on olain Mo. TB. 20190 as reported located in the 1930*s 
by Morm and Bam Montgomery.

1. Nap Mo. 45a, 0nt. Bapt. Nines, "Sturgeon River fold Area*.

2. Ont. Dept. Nines Annual Report Bo. 45, part 2 by B.L. Bruce*

3. Ont. Forestry Tertioal Air Photo Mo. 47c - 4930 - 519 - 8.

4. Matlonal Topographic Nap 52H "Mipigon Sheet*.

5. Report by J.E.R. Wood to L.K. Fletcher dated 15 Sept. 1937.

6. Report by J.B.B. Wood to L.K. Fletcher dated 23 Sept. 1937.
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7. Report by J. Paterson to Stan Saxton dated 31 Jan. 1946.

8. Report by Stan Saxton to P.C. Finlay Aated 15 Oct. 1947.

9. Progress report by Watkin Samuel on "Montgomery Oroup" 
dated 25 Nov. 1935.

10. Report on "Tom Montgomery Property* by V. Samuel dated 
30 Aug. 1935.

11. Summary of "Montgomery Showings" by Walter Naybank (no date).

COSCLU8IQMS:

1. Ooid and Molybdenite associated with arsenopyrite 
and pyrite occur in quartz reins and stringers in or near altered 
diorite and in granite porphyries on the Hopkins Nipigon property.

2. To date ne actual ore has been located, as widths 
are on the narrow side, values are spotty, and the veins are 
lenticular and erratic.

3. Diamond drilling to date has been hampered by blocky 
ground. Mo real information re extensions of the highgrade xone 
has been obtained from the drilling.

4. A small amount of surface stripping was successful 
in locating and extending auriferous quartz veinlets.

5. The property warrants further exploration to 
endeavour to locate ore shoots of the Leitch type.

6. The Norn and Ham Montgomery shoving reported to 
assay 3 oz. gold per ton on claim Mo, TB. 20190 is Intriguing, 
This Bight be the moat important part of the property, as it is 
mostly heavily over-burdened, and hence difficult or impossible to 
properly prospect.

7* The Bon McLeod No. 4 vein should be further exposed 
by surface trenching to ascertain if it is important. Samples to 
date assayed up to 0.44 oz. Au per ton, ajtd^l.5 oz.

RECOHMlMPATIOIfSt

It is recommended by the writer that t-

1. A contract for 1000 feet of "B" core drilling be 
granted to out the "highgrade zone" at about 200-ft. vertical 
depths with 3 holes of about 333 feet each. They should be 45* 
holes and the collars set back about 200 feet from the vein.
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2. Surface stripping and tranebing ba dona to traea 
aod sample tha NoLaod Mo. 4 vain on clalB Ho. TB. 20200.

3. Horn) and/or Han Jtontgoawry ba takan to tha south 
part of claim Mo, 20190 to re-locate tha rich gold zona reported 
by than there. This should ba followed up by trenching, stripping, 
and possibly drilling.

All of which la respectfully submitted.

l

Albert Hopkins 

HOIKBIS MINIJW COMSULTAMTS UNTO 

Toronto, Canada, 
28 July, 1959.
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